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RAILROAD SOUEDUULs.-:-Th0 follow-

ing are the hours at which the trains
on the 0. C. and A. R. R. pass
Winnsboros

I$EGULAR PA8sENQER-NIGHT.
For Charlotte, 2.31, A, r.
For Augusta, 1.13, A. U.

Accommon)Avro Fan(U-:-DAY.
For Augusta, 11.45, A. U
For Charlotte, 1.00, r. u-

Now Adverlipenints.

Building and Loan Assooiation-
D. R. Flenniken, Sec. and Treas.
Cassiners ;-J. F, Al*Map'er &

Co.

Hurrah for Hampton!
The municipal election in Camden

resulted as follows : For intendant,
J. C. Rollings. 218, J, D. Dunlap,
201. For wardens, D. C. Kirkley
276, S. B. Latham 294, R. E. W: 11
(col.) 231, E. H. Dibble (col.) 21.
C. J. McDowall 192, H, Baum 159,
Win Delis (col.) 158, Postoll Brown
(col.) 154, The entire "Peoples
ticket" was elected.

It is surprising to see the num-
ber of Hampton men around now,
In fact the Chamberlain fellows re

played out-clean gone up the
spout. The mistake they ha ve
made is that they didn't come out
last fall, when they could have done
more service than can be expected
of them now.

We are anxious to' see whether
"Brick" Nash, "Soapgreaso" Whitto
more, Swails, and other contuma-
cious Senators will reogniAe Lieu-
tenant-Governor Simpso n and the
Wallace Houso. We wish they
would continuo stubborn, for then
vacancies would be declared, and
honest men could bo electo: to the
seats now defile d by these radical
creatur es.

Trial Justices can furnish them,
selves with the necessary blanks by
atpplying at the oflice of TIHE NEWS
AND HERALD. A full assortment of
these blanks will be kept constantly
on hand, or supplied at short notice.
Prices low, work good, and satisfac
tion guaranteed.

A state of health-,Md.-D anbury
SNews. A state of suffering -Ill.-
Washington Nation. A fatherly

state-Pai.-,Noristown Heraldl. A
girlish state--Miss.-Bulletin. A
state of safety--Ark. -Columbia
llegister. The state of surprise-
La I Tlhe sttep of Payne--O ! The
state of the Abbotts-M-ies. The
state of Jimi Blaine-Mle. The
E pluribue unungdje-Tenn. There
now- Winnsboro Newes.

A good many people went to the
entertainment (?) of .Professor
Oomez on WVednesday night, and
were well gmilled for their pains.,Like most of the showmen of his
stamp, he proved1 to be a hnmbug of
the highest type. The tricks he
performed were-all old~ and many
of them~ perfectly trapsparent. his
ventriioquismn was of .a ,vry low
order, and lhis power of imitation
very small. The distribution of
gifts was Qic'O4er a ;fratid; 140s
of them consisted of* autograph
albums, so-calld, tvorth about
Afty cents a gross. .Tlhe .i"ofessor
hias gene on his way rejoicing.

The comtnittee'appiinted by the
citizens of del1umbia tq aeet,
Governor Hampton at Charlotte
passed thr4ikhs Wizinsbdrd 'dn
Thursday offerpoon. TWero were
detachnetsothee onuba~Artil-
lery, the Richianid p)Nntpers and
the Richiand Rifle Club. Along
with the Vdluntdere ' W~illkm
Rose the drummer, a colored man
who has been .steadfas6> in. his~adhesion to the eoay. of the
State ever sd -W1~s Jna a
voter. Hfe wasu inployed a~ emo
oratic headquarteru in Columbia
during the ege4gdl aitd(lisl i6W
employgjIabthet. sExecs~yoofe e

ALL HAIL, HAMPTON!
--0-

161IRFIE,D'S G01E"'ING TO TiLEGRtEAT O0VEllNO;..

b~usic and' Ohe iri--(levies of bright
eyed Women and a ized Mult4budeof Men--Wovda ofWidom.

WIen the news reaehed. tgwn
that Hampton would pass by on

Friday on his way Columbia, pre
parations irere made to give him a

proper greeting. The ladigs were

as usual, foremost in the good work,
and at once went to work ,with a

will. An upright frame forming
an arch was erected on Washington
street, near the railroad track and
facing eastward. A ppiig of pal-
motto capped the apex, while a por-
trait of Gov. Hampton, surmounted
by an eagle . and garlanded with
wreaths and drpped with national
flags, hung pendent. The pillars of
the arch were wreathed with over
greens, and festoons hung grace
fully-across, from end to end, being
looped up at intervals, while flags
were displayed ad libe~cm, Across
the franaework was the insel-ition,
"WELCOME I CAROLINA'S CHOICE." Be-
neath the centre of the arch was

placed a stand to be used by the
speakers. The whole arrangement
reflected great credit upon the
ladies of the town and 14essts.
Sol. Wolfe, T. R. Robertson and
J. Q, Doag who prepared it.
Mr. S. K. McDonald, the railroad
and express agent,had his office also
hans )mely decorated with a por-
trait of Hampton, and with flags,
while the Morning Star Salopn, Mr.
A. P. Miller's store, and the stores
of MIessrs. Lauderdale and Boag
were ornamented with bunting. An
ir nense crowd was gathered at the
depot waiting for the arrival of the
party, and as the train rolled up,
the Citizens' Cornet Band struck a

live ly tune, and the air at once rang
with cheers for Carolina's governor.
It had been s ino time since the
magical words, "Hurrah for Hamp
ton !" were heard in Winnsboro,
and the words carried all back
to the days of that grand
campaign which won for South
Carolina, and for Home Itule a

triumph than which none in history
is worthier to be commemorated,
or more fruitful of blessings to a

suffering and striving people. After
many months of labor, suspense,
trials and embarrassments, Hampton
is Governor!i This thought seemed
to pervade the minds of all who
welcomed him on Friday, and it
found expression in loud huszas,
h~eamfing countenances and genera]
ent husiasin.
Governor Hampton swaih. .introsi

duced by Major Woodward, who
said:
"Governor Hampton, I have been

delegated by the people, white and
black, to welcome you back again
to your native State, to the
county of Fairfield and to .this
town. ~Since the seventh day of
November we have recognized you
as governor of South Carolina, agd
no one else, and please God we
never will recognize any other,"
Amid deafening cheers, Governor

Eimpton rose, and bowing generally
-to the gidience, anid spe 3ially to the
ladles who lined the platform and
the Thespian Hall windows and were
waving their handklerehiefs vehe-

nificent tecej~tion, tenderedl him.
As Governor vi South Carolina he
reiterated the pledges made last
Autumn. He wonkd be goyernor of
the whuoleogeople, kpowingbo clad,
no parf.W niae He had upheld
the banner thue far, but it remains
for the people themselves to carr)
to a gloriousi complpetion thme labors
just begun...T og e
for peace. IHe had pledged his
Word that no -lawiessniess 1w~Qll4 fol--
low the recognition of' lodd~seg.-
governent in South Carolina, and
be now pledged his )ife, that the
people wousld sn~ain him (chepre).
Applogg~ing for )hoaxpqns~wiep

he atdted~g to the people of Nortb

Caroliuh and Virginia whob9~h jpl 4
bifftal~,himself almost to death

he'bi1d his friendu Gol tjepod, byt~

naultuous ohsering).

manadthaA MA a..

congratulating the peoplo that the
shadow of the sword would soon be
removed fronk the threzhold of the
Capitol. ie said his first oflieial
tct after returning to the now free
State of South Carolina would be to
petition Governor Hampton to rep
3oase all the colored prisoners in the
Penitentiary for the reason that
under the miserable government and
rmisral1e teachings of their corrupt
loadors they could not help stealing.
(I4aughter and cheers.),;
Throe cheers were npxt proposed,

and given for ox-Senator Thomas J.
Robertson, the chairman of the
committee of citizens of Columbia
who received Hampton. Senator
Robertson who was on the train did
not respond formally, owing to ill
health, but conversed privately with
a number of citizens.

After the speaking, Governor
Hampton held quite a levee in the
car and from the window, and was
introduced to a number of ladies, all
of whom were anxious to shako
hands with the governor, and the
fortuaato ones were quite exultant
Over those of their fair friends who
wore less favored.
A large number of colored people

were present, and many expressed
great gVatification at the governor's
speech. The colored Democrats
were jubilant. Willis Goode and
Simon Muchatt shook Hampton's
hand, while Henry Toole, Nathan
Blake, Ben Walker, P. Jenkins, John
McMillan, George Holly, Jim Shel-
ton, Louis Payis, Elijah Dawkins
and Maroh Thompson were.

conspicuous in their. entbsiasn..
A: number of other colored Demo.
crats were present but ,eecaped our
observation.
A gentleman aboard the train said

the colored people had: turned out
en masse all along the route.
When the train moved off a large

number of citizens of he town; went
with it to Columbia.
Thus awapieiously opens the third

act in the drami, the arst of which
extended from the flfteenth of
August to the seventh of November,
and the secondl, from that day to
the present time. The political sky
is now clear, and a bright day is
dawning for the State. And echoing
the words ofHiampton we bid the
people, God speed,
Winnsboro Building ands Loan

Assoca(iou.
q HIE 26th Yegular mntlly ineeting of

the. Winnsb~oro Building anid Loan
Association will be held in the TownIhall op Monday- evening, theo 9th instantat 79 o'clock. Metnbers wijl bring their
boOits and pay th~eir monthly inistain en ts
at or before thant time, otherwise the
penlgltyof twenty cents per saaro will beobarged after the meeting. Thero will
-btfromi $1200 to $1400t for orn.

.) 9. i. FLENI KEN.
alil 7-t SCe. and Treas.

Cassimeres !

Cassimeres!
JUST IN! ~JUST IN!

-

lot of ne Casinloi'es ftdn the oe-e
brated

Oharlottesville Woolenu Mil

JUST RECEIVJED

J.oF. McMaster & CO,
SHOES8 J SHOES! I IO.ES i!!

-E have just received a lot ot Gents'
hand anid mag.hine owudflip~,*

,-ALSO-

halgveon haJndafultockof

A all ether goods eal on
. en,lss d;yg sallfuat

W' 'an imake it to your advantage, to
gtiveib s, call before.. ,purchasing else,

fhe~se~b1inindoneJDsa fhaf

IJH TIMES,
ARE~ Qr' ZT'

TOG1IVN QUR CUSTOMERS THE

-wxz

&'ThE
WITH EVEWY.POUND PACKA(

POUND OF LAUNDRY

STA
wa!s co.rreec~

01EAT 1EDUCTION IN TIE

GROCERIES AN
ppT AND sEr I

BROMA,
CHOCOLATE,

SEAL

GARDEN

-VERY

-AELI. 1KL.I.

SHOES AN

march 17

SOLUBLE PAi
THE above well known GUANO A
PHATE is now ofTered for sale at th<
Consumers of this guano will find it
gogve such universail satisfacjion. Fo

OUMMINQS & CO.,

I. W. FIOST & .00.,
feb 10-Bni

WINNS OttO, 8

NEW GOODS

U. G. I)ESPORTES8
AN~

tim &o6s

HIGH PIES.
ACCQUNT.

DflNEFIT OF BUYING OF UVA

WI=LPL

AWAY
11 OF CQ'r'V~f ONFJ

ME PRICES OF' ALLP KINDS

0 DRY GOODS1'.
'OR YOUI4SELF2

F'OAMi,
FLAVORING

EXThiACT8I, IhTO,

SEEDS+

1) BOOTS.

CIFIC GUANO.


